
WEARDALE AM/PM SCAMPS Ltd 

Stanhope Barrington School, Westcroft, Stanhope, 
DL13 2NU 

 

22 May 2021 

 

Closure of SCAMPS 

It is with enormous regret that we need to inform you that SCAMPS will 
be closing for business at the end of the school summer term.  We have, 
like many other businesses been hard-hit by COVID disruption.  
Although our childcare team and Directors have all worked tirelessly to 
build up our business again, we do not have sufficient children 
accessing our service to make us financially viable.  With the winding 
down of the Government retention scheme and lack of success in 
securing other sources of funding, the situation will shortly become 
acute. 

Durham County Council have advised me that both Frosterley and 
Rookhope Primary schools have sufficient capacity to provide term-time 
care for 2 year olds (telephone 01388 528358 or 01388 517268), with 
Stanhope school able to take children from 3 onwards (telephone 01388 
528218).  For younger babies and parents who need more extended 
care, they advise that the nearest Ofsted registered childminders are: 

 Donna Scown – based in Stanhope, telephone 07909 844559 
 Angela Lowes – Little Beanstalks Childminding, based in 

Wolsingham, telephone 01388 526605 
 Amanda Taylor – Belmont House Childcare, based in Tow Law, 

telephone 01388 528809. 

The last day that SCAMPS will be open for childcare is Friday 16 
July. 

 



It has been a privilege to provide care for Weardale families since 
October 2005.  Our Directors and childcare team are very sorry that we 
are unable to continue to do so.   

With very best wishes to you and your family for the future, 

 

Yours Sincerely 

 

Dr Sarah Haynes 

Director 
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